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did not your Dink receive a city de
rmal!. Ai rummrhs had promised? AM

(Continue! from Flret Our records show r.mt on June 1 the 'Distinctively Urn, I
Bfht-Year-O- U Finally Admits 10,0(X) Rohhcry of Former He l.enps in Pront of Pxpress "Izzy the Painter," Facing 25 Pag

National Reserve Hank did receive a city individualdeposit of I12S.O0O.

He Told a l ie in Pear Mayor's Relative Disclosed to Warn Laborers and Is Years in Prison, May Solve William A. Barber, former, director of
lag between the Comptroller and other the Guardian Truat Company, said that
city oftlclala. Hyde waa not preaent. In Saptetnber. 1910, he had had a con-

veraatlonof His Aunt. by Governor's Action. Mysteries.Hurled Pifty Feet. nor waa he In the city when the North-
ern

wltlr Cummins regarding an
Hank failed. application for a loan made hy Cum-

minsQ. Did you, the day before the North-
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from the (hsardlan Truat.
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Waller, In charge of the prnaerutt. in money than uaual? A. Yea. directors of the (luardlan TruatPennaylvanla Itallroad. died a hero to-

day
g the

nf arion riaea, and Flra Marghal Q. After a cmveraatlon with iom Company an application for a loan ofat Miiin hen. X J aactlflclng hla Prlat, have gathered eviden 'e that an- - peraon? A. Ve. the i omptroller. 171,000.
Fooled Mayor and Kept Waldo, Window Cleaner Walked Out, own life In aivlng the Uvea of ihe wota-nier- i

' other luk of tlrehura. ntranlgi-- l aa Walah waa nuCflMdM mi the atand by y. Did he sav anything abOUt any
In hi' gang, w ho wi re In the pat i ,,. Frank la Hranl, formerly prealdent of depollta? A. Yea, hut It had no rela-

tion
.,..L....waa the gang which waa The choicest andInspector and Others finess-

ing

His Pocktts Bulging of an npproaeh tig train. The locnmnt.i e me iMinnrrn i.iii
to Olty money.

In MM, are at work In thla city, n.. y. Whnt did he say? A. He said he purest of tobaccos aof the train aglnt which he ha 1 W. former Vlee- -nie.harrl Jnnei )r the Americanof the membera of the new gang, was aure he could have
for I lours. With Booty. Warflad hll men Itruck him, toaaed him dora Stelnk rentier, allaa "lily tile i i reaident of the national iteaerve num, Snuff Companv or the American To-
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atatlon platform aw'ny from the track... from him an application for a DEPOSITS FROM HYDE FOL-- 1

Little Auguetui WIlkTinn 'friar Throna-- the urent demand of fl-- . MM In tha aaeond degree, and w aa Trnat Companyup There ore four tracka In front of the loan for the fjrnegle LOWED LOAN,
today Augustus la the . !. ! nld Pi POT laMgg the nrsri ImK.iI at MakaohM movamant remanded for acntence. He hai made. and on hla own belaajf. Tha Nationalatatlon arid the It la aaierted, overturea to Mr. Woller made a y. Wai the loan made" A. Yes, toIteiarve lie L had thereuponl.oy ahu told Mayor (laynor host he u out of 1'iillee i.t t . y that of trnlna la an constant that extre ne and Htock Yardsto reveal ad that he knowi of the loan to the truat company. BM Tennessee Paoklng , 20arrested by a polltetnan. looked up In Mri. Auguatua Low, widow of the vlKllati' e la the of the Cummins.ne'caaary on part workings of tha gng In order that he J. What wai aald at that time by Mr. Company, p. r Mr.
th Wni One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h gMtiMi of former Mayor Heth Low, trackmen. It happened y that a rntglit ecape the full penalty on h!a Cummlna With recard to rlty dwpoalta? O. Hid you get depoilti fr.mi either' forHi Ml atatlnn all night without waa rolihed on Wednesday of Jewelry pnaaenger train and a freight train M eonviclon, twenty-tlv- a ycara at hard The dereme objected to thli qunatlon. thi American Snuff or th American
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dred la, Karl Klfty-flft'- i atrial. with! WW I expreaa traCat, in a tanemant ai No. a Bail One Hcn- - Attorney Clxike. xphilnlng. "to ahow loan waa made to the Ctrmmlna Interests.
and Thlrty-irvent- itreet. whom M haa bfi vlaltlng for eeverel The Paction kOM wna on the atatlon drad and eighteenth Itrtet jura i 'aa that cummlna told Ihll WlthCM that If Willis G. Nasi. President of the Mer-

cantileMayor (laynnr. alt h. it gay inveallga-tlo- n weka. platfiii tn m : ii eaa abound tralfig paaaed. Twenty-fou- r iauilllei. aggrei;aUng 1W the National lleai rve Hank made thla National Hank, said that In

of the atory or little August. n, The Ua are Intimate Mends of tha He atrpped out on th.- tracka and aiw personi. lived in tho tenement at the ,oan to the I arnegle Truat company ne May, 1310, Cummlna came 10 hltn to try
made the rhargee pu Idle aa thniiir'i ha ; ivr rnor and hla wife and at MM ap-
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ballevad them and di railed ilointiiie- - to Mm w'ii"i. after the report of fifty mllea nn hour. A clou I nf at'-a- on hla furnltari and lothing the to'.nl ror some of

hank receivedafterward tisloner Waldo to a atrtct Itiiatl- - th NfcMfy to the deleetlve MNMi aacendlng from the whlatle of the value of wnlch waa l Me ,i ', poiltory. We propoie to a ,cv that the nearly lOOO.ooo of Pity deposit!.gallnn. In ronieijuenre the tale of of cluei" I locninoilvo IhoWad tha; the increaled from V toonly raparU "uromlalng an en :ha pulley National Heaerve Hank, acting on thla y Hid Cummins said anything to you
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dullara wuito of the tlma of the oama nark In anawar to onetant to the a. cili, n no ii on the truck, "IZZY" SEEN AT MANY MYS-- to the CarrcKle Truat. and that Juat a. asked me If we had any city dapoattg.
Commlaaloner anil mot,, than a iron uf but the nolao. of the MatMllhd trains . WIRES "ion aa the loan waa made Hyde did On n N lah tab) the
Inapectnra. captalna. lieutenants roumle-me- (lov, I)lx went to the lenvth. It waa drowned the POttUd of the whlatle. TERious
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Ma-ah- Prlal and olty n,t,,rv Juit a hla friend RESTAURANTS.apattolmen. dooimen and inatrona. aald nt lleiidijnartete, (lf railing Com-
mlaaloner

ttOgan waa between the train and hll Fire tor 1 hnd no effe-c-t on matting the loan, slic e
it- -r CWMMM had PCMIkiM,Btelnkrnwatching We propiiae to wlrl nnv more citybeenhad bank did notAfter Handing up under rroii-lxam- - Wnldo on tha lun( dletanec gang He rnihad to the track an I ran hll f 5?.....l, ii., hnul been etmi - ,wu..w, ii.ni mere were eevera-- atmtiar I.Ike the other WltnaaaM, helaatlon for forty mlntttea yeaterdayi telephone and urging him to make every at top apeed toward the men. ahoutlng. many
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he had never eomunlcated tn Mr ' A Good DinnerAuguatua admitted that he waa lying nort ror uuioa ai'tion in raeovering me They couldn't hear the whlaile of the ana one, -- - Carnegie Truit di sired to borrow money Hvde Ihe of Cummins, nor lead
Ha Mid ha ant tha Idea from a moving Jawelry, whleh had a aenltmenla! value expreaa train, but they heard Hognn. Ilronx Md Hrooklyn.

had been allowod It could alwaya do ao by promlalng to Hyde ever mad" any promises to him. A lively and
piriure ahow. Ha waa out lata In the for Mra. I.- that made tha market Otanclag up. thej, MW their foreman about to sm urieited.

he deaireu io
make a rlty depoaltory of the hank Arthur Hsnr or the Savoy Trust Com-
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aftarnuon of Nov. I! and waa afraid value of the gema nf email account. and the train wthlaglni toward them at to go, on hla plea tht front
"In thli
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the money. said thnt. late In IM0. Cummins A jolly crowd and anWay, Honor,to the aanie mntin tit. Aa one man, they turn In a Ire alarm. we pr.ipoie to him for a lojn At thathad aplled(0 home, an ha remajned out all WINDOW CLEANER LEFT WITH iplei had an to ahow that the tunda of the City of evening of fun;
night and leaped from the trn k. Ilogan, antla- - Marahnl Prlal. through time the fsavoy Trust Com .any wai al-
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falirlialed the n treat atory POCKETS BULGING alda waa ""' '"""i" ai ine cotnmanu All these willtad of t.ie t Mfaty, v i tn ona Inkling that Oold'l apartment a cltv depoaltory. I: also had you

to pe'.fy hla aunt. The 1, apartment la on the tenth with the Intantlon of jumping from Iha 1... ial nre Hold nut hi" Wltl n'' " . i. ii in ua. MIMI II' loaned laO.oou t . i ur.ins and bis prtnera always find at the
"What did you do that Hyde waa always ready to go to theirevening ?" atory of tha building. It overlooka Mad track. child to the B nham HoipttaJ the day

reicue with New York'i on Sept. 9. It'll.aiked money, dlpoalt-lu-tha Commlaaloner. lain avenue and I'lfly-tlfl- h atreet. A He had mlacalculatad Km apaad iUlnkriUtlaT wa seen this In bank Q. Did you have any conversation CAFEand money a whl"hAre hadof theAuguatua a aaddle colored little
v - Ihe train bOhlnd him. The outer edge with i u mm !na relative to any dipoaltaboy minutMman who wore the un.form of a clear-

ing
rew. ..i IW. anartmanl a already promised to lend It to the Car-

negiewith Mfl appealing brnan ot the pilnt itrtiek hla feci and he Mot to be made with you. A. Yes. Aeyea that look hour Truatcompany und wtio had the toola of Half an Company, and Itelchmannngm into me ARMY MEDAL OF HONOR ba'k tn anCOUntar the full force of the ..I.M h.e ilenarture. weok before the loan was made. It BOULEVARDryaa of hla (lucatlolieia that trade with him appeared at the downitaln and Cummins." IfOUM.onruahlng locomotive and ateel eara. later St' Inkreutrer ruanea waa in hll rnm In the Hollandno a inirg ayajfj f hle-- curly hair, door wMaMtag motn, 1, and aald he AWARDED FIVE OFFICERS. Then he ahot through the uJr like a. nn,l Into the rtreet Whirl he was nr- - John II. St.mchfield, oppistng the Hn usked me how much i ll - miiv y
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ulpad onua or twice and etirtvd In had been aent to clean tha wlndowa projectile. Lift had lied when ho struck reated by Prlal. Holds bedroom waa question,
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there
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wai no proof we hnd and I sad I7S.00O. "Well," he Second Ave. and Tenth Street

MM ha ape in tha evening and the The maid had bean Inatrui'ted by Hie ground. .. .. i. In names. There waa repreaenta-tlo-
said. "I can get you a lot nioro.

Bight at tne hone of Mia Mra Iaw Pre.siJenl Taft Presents Highest ...i on the kn wledge of Hyde. Justice all that was sail Tel. 4040 Orchard.V.rkeiaon, to keep heiiolf bualad In Hogau'a aeventc.i-year-:l- d aon, . i,ir of benzine. The Are had Doff permitted the question to be That ti.at No. Tto West One llund'e.l and h Ilia name rovina in wti., 11 the man waa Award fur Bravery Ceremony Thomaa. waa on the ataunn platform atarted In a cloaet which had been yy. Was this loan of ir.o.nnn mad-t- o

at reel. ..,, He aaw hla father run In front of the bun Cummins noon the specific promls-thn- t

w,,c She Wat lie 111 lit ,,,111 two laturated with WHAT CUMMINSat White House. killed. Huffed with old clothci PROMISED IN would receive a denosit Of
Mra. train and aaw him struck and youYerkerann'a huxhand. of the bedroom win Iowa and, aa haha aald, MrThe ahock prnatrated the young man, I, t. line and oil. IN NAME OF HYDE. R0 OOU frn- -i the city through

-.- wwHiiiaj vr poriei airt wna away ataried on the th.r.i. waa caalwl out WAHHINdTu.N, Nov. lva young for tr'al Stelnkreutz-- r "When Mr Cummlni Hvde? A. Yes. air.hut he rnrovi red and went home to When arraigned applied for theon tha rallroal Mia. Vrrkeiaon haa a Au the ...ill Iteiurnlne, ahe waa tnul men, OfflMII and anlllled men In I'ncle break the newH (if Ihe tragedy to hll waa reptricnto'i by LaWyif Ahrahani loan for the Trust Company and for y Vns the,, deposited In your ban '

little hoy named Kngelhrnnt mi l a baby at the door by the WPBOMd vleaimr. tam'a gjOUVg mi liary force, came to-

gether
mother and four aiatera and brolhera. Levy. In hli open r. lo the Jury, Ai- - himself," Mr. Jones, tho witness, said, that very dnv 10.100 of the city's

whoaa home Utile Auauatua eould not 'I hava dropiia! niy rhamots filttii ut the While Heme y to
DlaMlat-Aiorn- iy Wallar aiatad "he told me if we let him have tloo.MO. money? A. Yes. air.
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ramarober. Ha deecrlhe ,t length tne out of the w.nloa, ' be lial. "11 PM rMtltra iha k t award that cm. t ilatant Jeputiei had on five notes of Mattl each, he waand hlg JCaGeI I nNL OPPIWMarshal I'rlai JJ J Otlufiper (Ivan him by Mra Yrrkeraon, n, will ou, when 1 OMM back wl;b Mvcn an eVrr.trltig ullkr, the llr 'a that
nkrenizer waa the thinking of Mndlng to ua large accounts TOOK LOVING N AW4Y

eonillttng nf toaat, tea. hatm, Ji.ru. cake It'" of Honor hour or I hern, ftom 'hi WON BRIDE THE DAY evidence tint Ste
nres

rrom other banks Ihroughout the coun
lithadand other rdlblee. wind leader of a gang which try. He said: 'I think, too, I can FROM C0UNTPR WHERE HE SABER'SThe nin.d looke I nut of the w I'reaid o, Han Ktan lnco, brjught itiaui-urln- a In ire than"I Mt rtiUih" and Col! aetad lUIUranll m "e rur you a larj;e account fromao aald Augustus. "I ail I aa a ihe ctuinii.ed wad of chainoia or the hunt efn I capture of tha laid. LOVE.SlO caac.i The gang. Mr. Welle:- the city.' I told him we alioady had a STOLE WAISTS r0R FAMOUS 9 DINNLRwaa Jeat filled up and Hid dnwn aolrwalk. Hha wlchel chief Jikirl lu i, whileon a lying on the Filipino pirate deposit of tl(uun from the city, but thatcouch an' went to aleep, and Mia. n 1X11,1 Die man picked It up, the fifth, a cavalry ni fleet who had worked in daylight we want" t mora." iTvdidn't wake nie until next The glil nfterward remembered that helped protect the town of Dougt a, HE SELECTED WAIF POSED AS PAINTER TO GET Q Waa the clty'a dipoatt Sharp Store Girl Who UiJn't f.RAND

tornln." Aria., luat year, In a id moieatly tha aftirIhe man'a MokM waa bulgi ng out when OILS FOR FIRES. tnuaadlataly yon
Oommlaalonar Waldo palled llttla retelling of hla rid ng Into k ruin .if loaaeo Onmmlns thli tloo.ooo? Love Loving, Spotted His

he left the bill Iha ttri igl.tAuguitui on the head and aent MM
ipunmsnt. hullrte to atop a light that threatened The evlder.ee In pnaieaalon of Mr. A. I do not recall. I can look la

Uptown In Iha ho had at u if ml aouie of hla window the Uvea or Amerl, una. SIclnki cutzer, ljbor of Love.euelody of lnipe"tor Weller IhOWld that my book! and aaa. My rioollio-tlo- n

weenay. Tha Inaprctor went right cleaning laga In hla pocket an I hi r The Median decorated for "deeds of Tl INHERIT RICHES puling M a painter, has not la that the clty'a dlpoilt wai Me living.isto the horn of Mra Tirkirmn What auaplclona wore not aruuacd until after gallantry la action" were: Flrtl L'auL worked at hli trade for five years. Mr. not lmuicdlately lncraaaad. he Is 10 till LOVlng, Also ho Is
Mra. Yrrkaraon aald about uttM An he failed to return to rontlnuc lil work. Archie Miller and Kec md Llrnta Ar-

thur believes that he poic.l ai a The State offered In evidence a city In met.
guituaa reputation for truth and y Whan Mra. Iw. who waa out, II W.I hi and John T Wilier warrant to show that nftar the Na-

tional
ixty-oti- FODESobtainingwaa a whole lot hi,,, poaltlve-l- the majd told her of the man'a all of the h n Cavalry! QuarlarMaataf p. i. nur tot the purpose

which
of

waa uaed Heaerve Hunk made the 1100, 0'in And he went to Hrooklyn still BERCERE
denied thai Auguatus had ever Hergt. Joaeph ritndan it, an Miiatad benzine and gamiline, loon to tha Carnegie Trust Company Loving. He went to pica out a soirt- -

pent a night nt her home and Augua-tu- a
itrangi bahgYlar, Mra. Imw nt im man. of Troop n, tlalh Cavalrjf, ami Senor Cortez, at Seventy-Pih- t, ai all the tires with which ho was con- -

the clty'a deposit In the National He-

aerve
Watal for his sweetheart, ao lovlni; la

cheerfully admllted that he tun I diaoovei ul the 0iMppMMHM of her I'apt. Julian ''.aij.it, of the rirat i'hv-al- ri ui stad, from itoraa, gtatnkrautaar al Rank wna Increased hy 11.10,000. BROADWAY AT 48TH ST.
Had aliout Mra Yerkeraon and Kngel-kran- t amal, Jewel tlgM. which alio hid lift Praildaal Taft, w o Din the Wayi had plenty of m mey and made hla The paper waa temporarily barred by Loving.

withSails Home to Start In the d lie took a green carpetbag along
and the Hh to t,ie Wh'le hiadqOartiri at a aaloun JttltlM Hoff.noii- -baby and iha ham and on the bureau In tier ruo 11. pre-ent- a ln'iii, nuhiiuoce DINNER, og

Jam and tnaat and tea. lled the police Immediately, Ho -. fur the ceremony all nf the "f OM MURdrad and Kirat (in eroei-ex- a mlnatlon by Mr. ftteuer. him tn which to carry the shirtwaist.
"Where did you aleap laat night?" Me ii or liner nun now auitiun-- d or Life Anew. a: i eel and Second avenue. It w aa there, gf Jiirnn admitted that neer, at any H went Into I.oeaer'a department store

aaked (he axaaperated Sweeny HAVE NAME OF CLEANER, BUT living hi it Waahlngion. Mr. Welii r says, that moat Of the Una time, ha I he had my conversation or and edged up annlnst the Taney shirt- - 10 VAliDEViLLt ACTS 10
"I alapl under the atalra In our own CAN'T FIND HIM. were planned by Blelnkreuizer and hla oomrnunloatlon with Mr. Hyde, and wnlit counter In n typically Lpvlngl

kouae." aald Auguatua. "I have to ba patroni. that Mr. Hyde himself had never prom-lao- d A In C.'irtc All HfitrsArrnidlng to luembera of tha Low MUSICAL COOK'S "HIGH D' inn oner.home from achool at half paat three An aged Bpnnlah gentleman who in According to the evlilence, flteln-kriUta- htm a larger city ilepoilt In n

whofaintly, the name or the window cleaning Margaret McKntee,That day I played until It waa dark SOUNDS ALARM OF FIRE. a yeur'a tour of the Unltad St. ilea haa enabled Oold once before to for tha 1100,100 loan to the C.ic-nag- Then Miss
.&MHML 0: egggBJBJ

Brat wljtn the man waa employed detective, saw Loving takeby gtoraITioO rrom the Truat Company. 13 aThen I waa afraid to go home I waa ban up mori than asirve Yonr Tnlei How forof Intareat" butgoing out Waal and be a cowbo.i, but I la In the I, inula or the police. vlalted no "polnta Insurance Company, In g. Did you make that loon because thrM ihlrtwalata from the counter audi "Hew Tear'a Evi."
got hungry and went to Aunt Aurrlln. llov. I Ml and hla wire dined lit the Chef in Pantry Sins "Trovat'irc" foundling aaytuma aallid for Central which he carried a policy of 11,000 on you thought It was aafe'f A. Of course, put thim in his (rreen oarpatoag ai
I waa afraid aha would whip ma, ao 1 Low apartment Wedneaday evanlng. While Fat Bolll Over in Kitchen America with n nameleea baby hll furniture and cloth. ng. This waa In I thought the loan waa Bate, but I was, leaat so ahe testified later when the
laid her I waa arreatad " They then heard or Ihe robbery, and ba whom he will hrltig up aa tho half IMcemher. 1C10. when Oold lived at No. pei naps, tntluenced by the repreaent Ihlrtwalata were found In the bag at FAUSTAnyhow Auguatua nan cnneole hlmeelf 1iv. DIx, on hearing by telephone at Result) r:ire lingines. to hla ait lltatl in CoIoihIiIk, and a Kail One Hundred ami 1 nirty- - of Cummlni UsM we would gi t

the Adams street station.orHa put ona over on the Mayor, and even AH, any next duv thai the Jtnrla had gtfjddl tlnda her-aei- r elghth street. nn letiruary i, isiu, vatlUhhll bUainaM as a reiult mak-
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